
Appetizers

(Choice of 1)
NACHOS

Tortilla chips with refried beans, melted cheese, 
jalapenos, sour cream, guacamole and your choice 

meat
$10

QUESADILLA
With your choice of meat or vegetable

$8
FLAUTAS

Crispy taquitos with your choice of chicken, beef, 
or cheese served with sour cream, cheese and 

lettuce
$6

Chips & Salsa
Our fresh corn tortillas chips and our spicy and 

tangy chipotle salsa
$4

Entrees

(Choice of 2)
QUESADILLAS

Flour Tortilla Stuffed With Cheese And Your 
Choice Of Meat With Rice And Beans

$12
with Shrimp………….14

SOPES (3)
Handmade tortillas topped with beans, cheese, 

sour cream lettuce, pico de gallo & your choice of 
meat
$11

TOSTADAS (3)
Deep Fried Flat Corn Tortilla Topped with beans 

lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream & cheese
Con Carne (With The Meat Of Your Choice)……

10
Con Camaron ( With Shrimp)……….12

TACOS(3)
Your Choice Of Meat In A Soft Corn Tortilla Topped 
With Cilantro And Onions (Chicken, beef, Mexican 

sausage, roasted pork, spicy pork)
$10

HUARACHE

Handmade tortillas topped with beans lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, cheese, avocado sour cream, 

with the meat of your choice
$10

with Shrimp….13

FLAUTAS(3)
Your Choice Of meat or Cheese Tightly Wrapped in 

Crispy Corn Tortillas, Topped With Lettuce, Sour 
Cream & Cheese served with Rice And Beans

$12

TORTA
This delicious traditional Mexican sandwich 

comes with your choice of meat, lettuce tomato, 
onions avocado, beans and mayo

$8

FAJITAS
Marinated sizzling strips of steak, chicken or 
shrimp, topped with sautéed onions, green 

peppers, tomatoes. Served with corn tortillas, 
guacamole pico de gallo sour cream, rice, and 

beans.
Chicken……..12
Steak………..13

ENCHILADAS……….14
Corn tortillas filled with your choice of meat or 

cheese then topped with your choice of one of our 
tasty sauces served with rice and beans

Green
tomatillo and jalapeno based

Red
tomatillo and dried Mexican peppers

Suizas
same as the green only topped with melted cheese

Poblano
Mom’s secret recipe combination of dried peppers 

raisins chocolate and lost more
Pipian

this delicious and unique sauce is made with a 
combination of tomatillo jalapeño and pumpkin 

seeds


